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Tztranda, ThurftlAy, April 17,.1873.

en themselver, (may liv it?) true
and honest and honorable. In the
House there are less marked men but
a largo measure of creditable mem-
bers and ofsubstantial legislators.
I think-- a large majorityin both
branches of the legislature is com-
posed of fair men. am well aware
of the clamor set afloat on exciting
occtuiionkyetiin the legislaturb as in
society generally, Ido not " believe
in ", more than. about one Judas in
every twelve ,menJ • I am not yet.
ready to give ereditlo that general
rascality which thoimhtless writers
weuld seek to imprint upon the pub-
lic mind. It isnot always just to at-
tribute differences of opinion on is-
sues,that. may seem tb us to admit .of
but one view, to impure motives.Sueli;ll position ndt only subjects
ourtelves to a: strong suspicion of
bigotry and dogmatism, but in leg-
islation, as indeed in the common af-
fairs of life, leads to intermniable ac-
rimony and. mischief. Asking your
readers to be thus generous to the
hasty letters which have appeared
from time to time in your widely cir-
culated paper,i I remain,

Yours truly,

' EDITORS s
V.. 0. GOODRICH. , S. W. AL VORD

M. The Fishery bill, as amended
in the House bylifr. Mvxa, beeaine a
law. It provides for making fish-
ways over all the dams :in the :Sus-
quehanna,. in . the State, except., the
one at Athe'
`ger Th 6 whole country will road

the account of the treacherous mur-
der of Geli. CrANI3 and Dr. 'pima,
by CaptT-tTics and party, with feel-
ings of deepest sorrow, mingled with

direfor immediate and condign
• •

puniAreent upon the guiltyred skins
We 'give quite a full account of the
I; orrible outrage in another column.

:-The Legislature adjourned on
Thursday last. We have not the
space' to review• the proceedings • of
the body this, week, but will do so
hereafter. Some good laws were en-
acted, and had there been fewer Pal-
ZEES, BROCRIVANI3y BUIDISESi etelless
villainous, legislation would have
cursed The statute books.

Ma

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
- WAS &pal 10th;IST3.

31n. Enrror. :--The crowd and the excite-
ment which the inauguration brought. has •cft
scarce a trace. The great inauguration ball
building, that for weeks excited the publiccul
riosity, is about being demolished ; and, were
it not for a few of the impecunious Congr6as-
men who have been anxiously waittsg for their
iiicresse ofpay, we would, perhaps, have little
that would remind us of the scenes and excite-
ments that were witnessedat the closing ofthe
session. At no time since the fam3as mapcieh-
nfe.nt trial were the sittings of Congress' so
largely attended, or thesame degree of inter-
est manifested in their proceedings, as dnrihg
the few days.preceding its adjournment, when
thevotes, particularly of oat going members,
were placed where they " would do the most
gcod " to themselv..

M. We are pleased to announce,
and werkinow our readers 'will be de-
lighted to hear; -that the conference
committee of th'e two:houses of our
State Legislature struck out. the ex-
tra pay_of members, and also the in-
crease -of salary to fudges. While
there was a s'e7 general demand for
izsease of pay on the part of the
judges throughout the State, we are.,
glad fo know that neither of the
judges from this district joinedIn
the, request. •

While the past session has not been pr54-c
us legislative acts., it will. at least, be remark-
able for its Credit Mobilier investigations, the
repeal of the franking privilege, andl the in-
crease 'of salaries, in all of which a very .decid-_o interest was evidently felt. Bow far the
people will sustain Congress in its action upon
these subjects, will of course remain for' the

-future to determine. Bat whatever may be
-thought of the Credit Mobilier business, upon
which their appears to be some diversity of
-opinion, it is very evident that these who voted
,for an increase of salary Will have something to
do to coniince the people of the necessity for
this new demand upon their pockets. Fifteen
thousand dollars fur less than ten months leg-
islative service the taa---payer may think a.pret-
ty large sum, especially with the heavy bur-
densAready imposed upon him. The rather
thliCrttext that the repeal of the franking
pririlt„,gh, by'which the public only will be the

• suCerers, rendered this large increase a neces-
sity, %rill scarcely be deemed a sufficieut excuse;
but, -Were such the fact, in what way it applies
to the restrospective increase of pay, will not
be so easily understood. The truth is, the
supporters-of the bill well knew there wrs no
hope fur its passage unless it was made retror,
active in its provisions, thereby securing a
large number of thc:ont going members.

Igi-Brc_utw'S Boy, in the spirit of
the "stop _thief" rogue, makes a part-
ing fling at the,pegislature, of which
-he was a most unworthy member, on
account of the passage of thdjaPpor-
tionment bill. A Democratic friend
of Baocsw.kv, who saw the venomous
paragraph, says he thinks-it might
have, come with better grace from
some one else, as eXIARLEY dodged
the question, a'nd didn't voter at•all.
But then perhaps-iLwas so near the
close of the session that PET= the
paymaster had to be watehed,and the
member from Cdlumbia county might
have have been ;in committee room
No. 11, looking after the " divies." •

ter• We regret exceedingly,,, 'that
the bill introduced.by Mr. My n, in
the. House, repealing the Troy Count,
did not becoMe a law. We learn
that it WAS taken from the files be-
fore it came up for action in the Sen-
ate. .IVe lmOw not who is responsi-
-1)12, or: the theft, but we do know
the.' the will of the peoge. of this
county has been thwarted, arid that
the lwill not quietly submit to the
ontri\ge. We have no perzonal op-
positron to the Court, but the voters
of the count+ are almostunanimousin
asking its abolition, and there should
have been no hesitation in complying
with their demands. Mr.. Myna is
entitled to and receives 'just praise
for his aetion in passing the repeal-
ing act through-.the House.

It is a well understood fact that several' of
those who cast their rotas against the increase,
who felt that to do otherwise would endanger.
their political prospects, were active in secur-
ing votes fur its passage. fr/ira those who bad
nothing farther to hope from their districts.
To the credit of the thirteenth District this
cannot be said ofits dlepiresentative who, from
first to last, was openly and avowedly opposed
to the measure: Efforts will doubtless be
mailer° hold theRepublican party responsible;
but we cannot well see how it can be made into
a party measure. The vote upon the question
exhibits the fact that the greatest number of
those who voted in the affirmative were demo-
crats and liberals who. but a few months ago,
presented themselves to the public in the white
robes ofreforns and rejnvination.

Judging from the sentiments of the press,
from the action of State 1(11i-0z:tures and con-
ventions of the people, these extra pay mem-
berswilLhave rather d hard road to traveL The
Republican party, withorit the aid'of its ene-
Mica, has clearly demonstrated, by the recent
investigation in Congress, that it will in no way
afford protection to those who betrayed their
trust or have imposed ,upon its confidence, or
shield themfrom just condemnation.LETTER FROM HARRISBURG-

( - IlAnrasßrno, April 11, 1873.
Mn. EDITOR you are aware,

the)Le,gis.lature adjourned yesterday.
As; Monday eve. session deyeloped

• more turbulency than good sense,
aml.as at one time an Arkansas fight
seenied imminent, it was Whispered
around " no adjournment this webk,"
" old Nick is rampant," et cetera, it
did indeed seem impossible to so far

=still the elements of discord as to al-
;tow of any kindly-talk of adjourn-
ment. But the apportionment bill
did go through ; Members did yield
to the force of a majority on. the ap-
propriation !bill ; a majoritys did see
alike on the fith bill, even including
Within its .beneficent intentions the
Towanda dam ; the furious storms
and the ,hisstng of human passions

• did subsitle,Od Outhouse concurred
in the Senate resolution to adjourn

. on the 10th. On Tuesday morning,
universal activity and general court-
esy prevailed among the members of
the General .ASsembly.• Each mein-
ber.seemed busily -'employed,in find-
.ing the whereabouts of his laist "will-
ian'" and the, chief of the transcrib-
.ing department was constantly occu-
pied in giving infornaa' ion to inguir-
A-4.s the time his bill called at his sta-
tion, when transcribed, and whither.
tending. • •

Upon the whole, the -"last days"
of the session of 1873 bore so close a

The ribplition of the franking privilege, en
the score of economy, as many predicted, al•
ready begins to look more like a humbug than
a success. The appropriation for stamps for
the different Departments exceeds by some
three hundred thousand dollars the amount
appropriated last year under the old system.
Of course the expense of transporting the mails
will continue the same, so that the change will
make no reduction in this item. There is no
doubt of the abuse of the' franking privjleg,e,
but doubtless this could have been corrected
without its abolition; and 'trust that pub-
licsentiment will be so stirred upon the sub-
ject that the next Congress will be induced to
remodel the law as it now stands. The pro-
paynient ofpostage on newspapers will be se-
verely felt by the local press of this country.
This p-rhays is the worst feature of the law,
as the ulatioa et id:ormatiou should cer-
tainty be taxed as lightly -as Nssible.

With iha adj,,grit..l,-it of the Senatil the ar-
my a ‘,lllce-sinless ho haunted the White
Meuse and crowded the Capitol h eve fled. To
their utter disgust and disappointMent, but
few political clirmgc 6 We. e made, the President
evidently feeling ptisfie -d with those already
entrusted with the mtnagemelit cf public af-
rune. .The tumor of Cabinet changes, of ap-
pointments, promptious and preferments with
which the air for Cie,' past few months has been
daily filled, arc culled for the. present; gone
like the baseless fabric of a dream with many a
hope and a•-•piriiiien. •

//lit F.e. Areely f.'l :t2 the lurbuitni au& turbid
waters of the cditical sea stilled when the pub-
lic mind, alwaya'on the alert, finds food for new
excitements in anothir direction. The Vienna
Expos:Unit suddenly beelines the objective
paint, and applicatim by the hundred have
been pouring in op .):1 .he Pre -ident. from thosp
%tie suddenly feel that,an an retrial capacity,.
they could "render the state some. service,"

.restore exhausted energies and declining
health, cepezi Illy in view of a free ride to Eu-
rope sod hack:- dd not wonder at the oc-

casionarsiallen of the President from
the Etc:iitve..lll.e.:iiclti. While only a limited
number can possibly be favored, the indications
are that, %%itli fa!;I:ionnblo world and with
those whs has-, tat • means t atT)r.l it, not only
the Expasit:.m, but Europe and Diropeaa.-a-
tering plaecs,•cluring the coming suurner7w.ll
be thi, pointsof attraction. The !irk
breu::..s of s,pthig had szarcely borne t.s us the
feeble chirpings of the half frezm birds that
had ventured among us full seen enough,when,
in -le colunifis of our local press, the old stc-
-17 ofwatering place gossip began. Daily and
weelly we are keg!. posted wit!i regard to the
movements eal iatentims of iviin by the
inilealbie ra:z.i of z...):10ty, aw.raally 114.10
their pilgrimage to tires_ resorts,
to these charmed circle:l'4ll fCcverish pleas-
ures, where the traditions of Vac past are main-
tained b,T the magnates of wealth in exclusive
'indolence and elegance.

resemblance to the last days :of 'all
precedina sessions, that one descrip-
tion sufficeth for all. As you have
had that description frequently from
sharper !quills, it Will do for me •to
say that the usual presents, the fun-
ny speeches, and the general diffu-
sion of joy and good humor prevailed
on this occasion.

If it!would not appear too much
like egotisni, your -correspondent
would like to say-of himself that he
was the recipient of a beautiful and
it .pproptiate -gift from the heads of
the Transeribing_departnient,Messrs.
Moorhead, Widnor and; Ray," Why
they saw fit to tender to .an old man
such.: a " staff :and Comforter " to
steady his footiteps downward to the
verge of time, is to him unite: un-
known. But he does huow that the
donation so alligoricall.V'beautiful,sO
materially fitting—will have a laSt-
ing remembrance; while theland re-
mains unpalsied to grasp that beau-
tiful cane.

It maynot be improper to say that
our own- members have -fully com-
pleted the business entrustedto them.
All their enaOtments are before the
Governor. Alii.they have been asked
to aid none. buff proper and. just leg-
ilation, it is believed tbe Governor
Nvill find nothing further to, disap-
provi?. Their legislation is also be-
f. .another and higher tribunal.Whilst. the. people may criticise free-
ly and even severely, in my judgment

find much to approve and

' Contrary to all expectation,._the past winter
has not been to the social world what there
WV; reason to expect. The usual influx of
strangers has not been so great as in the pasr,
while parties, receptions and leveesihave been
less numerous. The short seilfion of Congress,
a:envied. exchodvely with investigations:entire-
ly uviduiled the nice:II:Lilo; si:dlemes of jobbers
and t itili;ists, hence the comparative ,pitvt
with a very notable atisem:e of tho confasien,
commotion and tlii,iddation incident to the
Bi,,t,s 1,4,, great tile:.tre'of uaticrlal
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HORRIBLE TREACRERt OP THE HO-
" DOOl3l r

Attempted Massaere of the Peace COMM
nersi.. ties.. Cub,' sad Doctor-

Thomas Shot Down: in Cold -1114malm.
CommlsolonerMesehant Patally Shot
.3049eape Connalooloner Dyer and
Interpret*: itlddle-Captall Jack sad
Sehosiehln the Marderero-adease
ekezaeat Over the News in Woclelas•

- tea and Elsewhere.

San. Fnancisco, April.l2.—A courier
has arrived here from the LavaBeds
andreports that MajorGeneral Can-
by andDoctor Thomas were murder-
ed by the Modocs yesterday while
holding a peace conference.

LA.TEB--TIIE PABTICIILLBS,

LiN,A. BED C. ,April 11, viatreke,
April 12.-=Yesterday afternoon' five
Indiana and ft:air squaws came into
our camp and were made presents of
clothing and provisions by thti Peade
Commissioners, and a message was
sent out by the Commissioners ask-
ing for a talk thiS morning at a point
about a mile from our picket line.
Later in the evening Bogus Charley
came in and told the picket that he
could take his gun,and that he(Char-
ley did not intend to go back any
more. The picket brought him in
and took him to the tent of General
Canby, where Charley left his gun,
and remained at the tent of Frank
Riddle during the night. This morn-
ingBoston Charley came in and told
the camp that Capt. Jack and five
other Indians would meet the Com-
mission outside of our lines. -Boiton
Charley: and Bogus Charky then
mounted a horse and started for the
Lava Beds.

. About an hour after their iiepart-
ure Gen:Canby, Dr. Thomas, A. P.
Meacham and Mr. Dyer, with Frank
Riddle and his squaw, for interpre-
ters, started for the place appointed.
The party arrived at the appointed
place, and were closely watched by
the signal officer, Lieut. Adams,from
the signal station on the hill over-
looking oar camp. • About half an
hour after the party had arrived, .a
.cryfrom the signal station was heard,
saying that the Indians had attacked
the Peace Commission, and that an
engAgement had commenced between
the Indians and Col. Mason.• In a
moment the troops were under arms
and deployed as skirmishers, under
command of Col. Green, and orders
given to forward Jortiile quick.

Very shortly after Mr. Dyer re-
turned and told us that the Indians
had attacked them, and That he
thought ho was UK! only ono who
had escaped, bat in a few moments
after Riddle and-his squaw were seen
within thopicket From him
we gather the following account, of
how the massacre'commenced :

RIDDLES ACCOUNT OF TIIE MASSACRE.
r Mr. 'Meacham made. a short speech
to the Indians, followcfl by ;,General
Canby, and then Dr. Thomas. Then
Capt. Jack made a speech asking for
Hot Creek and Cottonwood, the
places_ now occupied by Fairchild
and Dorris for a reservation. - Mr.
Meacham told Capt. Jack that it was
not possible to give him what he
asked. Schonchin told Mr. Meacham
to say no more ; the ho (Meacham)
had said enough updn that subject ;

and while Schonchin was 'speaking
Capt. 'Lick got up and =balked . be-
hind the others, turned back and ex-
claimed, " all- ready !" He then
drew his pistol and snapped a cart-
ridge at Gen. Canby. He cocked his
pistol again and fired. Gen. Canby
fell dead, shot under the eye. Schou-
chin then shot Meacham in the
shoulder and head, but ho is still
alive. Boston Charley and another
Indian shot and killed Dr. Thomas.
Hooker:Jim chased Dyer for some
'distance, but Dyer turned upon him
with pistol in hand and Jim ran.
An Indian knocked the squaw of
Riddle off her horse and took it, but
Capt. Jack made him return it, and
then another Indian chased Riddle
and shot at him. ---Some allowances
may be made for the truth of this
last-statement.

The troops are now about a mile
in the Lttva Beds, lying on theirarms under rthe cover of darkness.
There are here about six hundred
troops, which can be brought into
active service, and it is believed that
they will end the Modoc war. ,Mr.
Meacham is not expected to survive.

THE TROOPSPRIZAIIING TO MAECII
AGAINST THE SAVAGES.

H. C. Tickor, who brought the of:
ficial dispatches, left headquarters at
4r. al. yesterday. He says that or.
ders had just been issued for an ad-
vance along the whole line at 5 A. m.
to-day. The plan was to advance
slowly, taking everything as they
went, having water and provisions
along with them. In this case it may
be two days betors the trouble is
ended.
THE EXCNTS roLLowniur THE 112,53AC1LE.1

INEW 17012E; April 14.—The Herald's
special dispatch furnishes the.follow-
ing additional particulars of the
events following the Modoc. massa-
cre :

" The troops [found Mr. Meacham
about one hundred yards west of the
place of meeting, badly wounded,
with a pistol shot over the left

_

eye.
He was immediately attended to and
carried back for medical treattnent.
Fifty yards further on was found the
body of Rev. Dr. Thomas, lying. on
his face and stripped to the waist.
Life was extinct from pistol shot
wounds in the head.

TIIE BODY OF GEN. CANDY
was stripped of every vestige of
clothing,.and lay about one hundred
yards to the southward with two pis-
tol sbot -wounds in this head.

Pausing only to glance at the body
of the man they both, loted and re-
spected, the troops dashbd on. The
two leading batteries Are within a
mile of the murderers viilien the buglesounded halt. The Indians hilving
all . reached their stronghold, the
troops were ordered to fall back for
the present.

THE ATTACK ON COL. MASON'S CAMP
commenced by the Indians firing on
Lientet!ants Boyle and Sherwood,
Who had wandered some live
dred yards outside their ticket lines.
Lieut. Sherwood was shot through
the arm and leg, but Lieut. Boyle
was uninjured. Both got safe to camp.
FEELWO OF INDIGNATZON IN WASECAOTON.

Wassisozo,".April 13.—The, terri-
ble news of the treacherous assassi-
nation of Brig. Gen. Canby by the
Modoc, chief, and the intelligence re-
ceived at the same time of theAnur-
ders committed by the,Apaches,caniea profound feeling of grief and in-
dignation, which finds expression in
all quarters, particularly in the ar-
my, where 0-en. Canby was held in
great esteem and affection, with ut-
terances ofvita earnest desireforthe
extermination, of these savages. This
feeling of indignation:has taken the
I}l,:e , of all ideas Tihaieyer of peace,
and the sliglV-est corisideration: 'can-
no' li3 giVen to any other proposi

~1 tivin nlov,l at. once• to thev,te:t.:pueoTh.nlenC 01 the Modocs.
'l'lie following dispatch from Gen.

Schofield was receiTed at the data

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
Etockbolderi of the Fell Creek Bituminous

C0.,1 Co, 14%111ml:e:at the ofilee of the Company in
!:,Irnegh of TJwanda, Pa.. on the 234 day of

Apt:l, 1873, at-D o'clock. a.m., for the purport ofelecting Directors. Treasurer, and C,lefic„ andlittend
to such other baldness nu abed ptorr_ly bo bronOtbticire Inch meeting. J. B. DrEiSILLDE.3, 237'3.41 Seattin7.

FOR SALE.—A ,A•ery desirable
property to Caraptown, Bradford -Chanty, Pa.

The hones Is In good orderasarthe barn only twoyears old. Vatter=Aro eery easy. For furtherportiere annt*To Dr. T. Honket. Canaptoirn. Pa.

of theAdjutantGeneral Of the firmy
at a late hour last night :

DIBPATIMI :Rost on. sasonun.Haisewatasran= or vica NormApril 12.1873. ff
Gse. W. T. Smiths, Washington:

—The following report- of horrible
treachery and murder his just been
received.l have telegraphed Col
Giliem to let the punistument of the
Modocs be ate goitre as their treach-
ery merited, and hope to hear soon
thathe has mule an end of them.

J. M. Sononnn,
Major General CoMmanding,

Copy qf a telegram to the Assistant .44ufant
qf the Degartment of Wornia

from the Modoelarpedition :

'ase Boris or Tina Las.; April 11th.
Gen. Canby with the Peace Cammissioners

went to meet the Indians about one mile in
front of their camp at 11:03 this morning. At
1:30P. X. the dgud°Meer, whom I bad watch-
ing the conference, reported tiring. Upon
reaching the place of meeting, I found that
Gen. Canby and theRev. Dr. Thomas had been
killed, and Mr. Meacham wounded. The oth-
er Commiselooer, Mr.Dyer, escaped unburn-
ed. I shall at once commence active opera-
tions against the Indians.

Ards Gu.e.rna,
Col. let Cavalrv, Cornhourgn•

Similar official reports were also
-received by Assistant Adjutant Gen.,
W. D. Whipple, at the army head-
quarters from. Assistant Adjutant
Geu. H. Clay Wood, at Portland,Or-
egon, who has been advised by Col.
Gillem;of the tragedy. '
THE NEWS COMMUNICATED TO TILE PILESI-

DMIT AND OEN. SIIEIIIIAN.

This information was communi-
cated to the President at a late hour
last night by Adjutant Gen. Town-
send, and Gen. Sherman was also
apprised at a late hour, of the occur-
rence. The feeling of the President
and the General at the sudden an-
nouncement were of-the moat intense
sorrow and indignation, and there
was not an instant's hesitancy in the
declaration that the litodocs shall be
made to suffer to the severest extent
for their crimes.

It is now evident that the act was
long premedited, and this fact adds
to the deep sense of wrath that the
massacre had aroused. The Presi-
dent has unreservedly expressed his
sanction that the severest measures
are now necessary toproperly punish
the Modoes,`and his views in this
respect have been fully stated to the
auth-orites acting under the War
Department. Gen. Sherman has also
telegraphed to Gen. Schofied in-
struction to move the entire force
upon the Indians.

THE ANXIETY IN REGARD TO THE NEWS.
Many personal friends and old as-

societes of the distinguished deceased
called at the War Department today
though the offices were not open to
the public, for official -confirmation
and for the particulars of the painful
story. The officers of the army on
duty here, including those holding
official positions on General Sher-
man's staff, were appealed to, both at
their homes and in the street, by anx-
ious friends of the Modoc victims, to
know if there' could be the slightest
hope that the tale of savage treach-
ery was less terrible than has been
recounted.
SWEPT PUNISHMENT TO 135 METED OUT THE

MODOCS. •

Gen. Sherman hits been in conference
with the President to-night upon the
questions arising or likely to arise
from this change in the scenes of the
Modoc war, but as to the policy to be
pursued, it can be nothing less than
that which has already been indicat-
ed in this dispatch namely, that of
complete and enduring punishment
by the troops of this government of
the heartless race, which has proven
how thoroughly harsh treatment'is
now deserved by them.

r A telegram givei the particu-
lars of a desperate fight which oc-
curred in Grant, Parish, La., on Sulk.
day last., between a large number "of,
whites and negroes. ,The negroes
retreated to, the court house, which
was then,' 'net on fire, and as they at-
tempted to escape were shOt down
to the number of about one hundred.
The account is probably exaggerated,
but we give it as it comes from New
Orleans., The origin of the fight is
not stated.

sirA rumor comes from .RoMe
to the effect that the Pope is dead.
It may not be true.'

—An lowa dealer, who sold several
pumps, "to be paid fot when Greeley was elett-
ed." recently brought snit against his customers
for pay. Judgment was given for the defend.
ants, with costs.

—The New York Senate took arecess yesterday in order to be prerented to
Vice-president Wilson, who vas in Alabanv.
He was also presented to the members cf the
Assembly.

—A negress in Raleigh fell head
first from A second-story windowthe other day,
but was as lively as ever in a few hours. The
ground under the window looks as if somebody
had been boring for oil.

—A man in Montagne says that in
cutting an oak4re, a few days ago, ho found
a black birch tQig, about as large as his thumb,
which had grown np inside the oak low for a
distance offor.rteen feet.

=Calcuttahas in the lastten years
Fpept one million and one-third sterling on itsdrainage and pure water supply. The author
of both schemes has been publicly thanked ina dispatcho from the Duke ofArgyll.

—lncluding Alsace and Lorraine,
the subjects of the Kaiser number, according to
the census ofDecember, 1871, 41,058,000. Thefemales are in excess of tho males by 708,000.'

—A very ingenionb system of
lighting the Areas InBanger has been adopted.
By climbing a lamp post ind'atriking a match,
one'tan always tell with perfect case where he

—The trial of Anna Adair for the
allegel-poisoaing of her husband in Loraine.111., last January, has resulted in her acquittal,
it being clearly proved that Adair committed
suieided.

—The raillt3 of Minneapolis in 1872
ground out 438,000 barrels of flour, and the
two elevators handled 1,318,000 bushels of
grain. One grocery house handled $830,000
worth of goods.

TOWAN-DA MARKETS
WHOLIME cam..PRI

Corrected every, wedneaday, by C.' B. PATCH
(abjectto changes , daily.
Wheat Tt buab
Rye, ft bush
Buckwheat, fetetab
Cara. It bulb
Oats. ft tonsl4.Beans,.
Batter (rail) @ .r;

do (ftLry.) It lb new,
Eggs. ft dos
Potainei, busb,nevr.
Flour, ft barrel'
Onions, ft bush

Si co g i

1 300300
0 37
0 40

16

10 00 0 12 00
200

Minoan crr Giunc.—Wheat 60 lb. ; Corn 56 Its;
Bye 66 lbs.; Osts 82 lbs.; Barley 46lbs.; Brickirimet
48lbs.; Beans 62 ibe.; Bran 20 lbs.; Clover Seed 60;
lbs ; Timothy Seed 44lbs. • Dried Peaches VI ibe.4Dried Apples 22 ibe.. Flax Seed 60 lbs.

New Aavirtisemontsi
C. GRIDLEY,

• Apritrl. 1873.

ATTORNEV.AT.LAW.
- Towanda, Pa.

•DISSOLUTION.-Thefirm1:1f.June
& Lewis to this daj dirsolred by mutual con-

sent, TheodoreLewis retiring. The business will
hereafter be conducted by H. T. June. who will pay
all the liabilities and to whom .all notes and ac.
counts of the late firm are to be paid. -

H. T.ZONE,
- THEODOR?, LEM&

Too-raids. April 1, 1873.-wi

F7'lr:Z77;,!=

T.4IINE'S

Hardware Store
IN iteacrows nocat. mar trinuarr.r

Next door I. Post-Mee. Is the best place to boa.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILSMASH

DOORS, MARDI% GLASS, PUTTY. Pan%

OILS,,

HUBBS,,SPOKES, KEROSENE,

And everything Usually kept to a itardware Stare.

I HAIM • lona BTOOX OS

HEATING & COOKING STOVES.

Call and examine the liew

EMPIRE COOK STOVE, .

It is the beetin use, and pleases everybody.

I KANursettraLluwehz, elm

DO AOOPUIG AND ALL BINDS 01' JOBBING

I trEE TUE BEST MATEILIAL, and

I r T

Call and examine mystock and prima.

H. T. JUNE
Towanda, 4pril16, 1873.

LOOK HERE!
•

•

•

•

• •

Haying bought the stock and fix-
tures of-George at the old naiad of the

. .

RED, WHITE, AND BLUE, •

I would Inform my friend,' and customers that I
shall endeavor to keep on hand a select stock of

'TEAS, COFFEES,

S
AND FINE

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Which I will sell at botiothprices.

= Thanking a generous public for their sympathy
for mylate misfortune, I hope by strict attention to
business, to merit a share of its patronage.

3. B. JOIINSON.
Towanda, March 12, 1871.

NEW GOODS

-AT-

B. A. Pettes & Co.'s

AT THE SIGN OF THE HIG BONNET.

Consiatlug of Stark and Fancy

7Dry. cood as

FOR TILE SPRING TRADE.

HAIR GOODS AND MILLINERY

IS A SPECIALTY

■
Tcnrszda, April 0, 1873

In their stock.

BUY A THING WHERE IT IS
MADE AND MiCOURAGE ROME TRADE.

BARTLETT'S ADJUSTAITE%
SPRING -BED BOTTOM.
;This superior Spring Bed is the only desirable

Spring Bed manufactured in Bradford County.
Call and take one home and try It a. week; if it is
not the easiest. lerelest, stillest and most agreeable
bed for the money that you can find. bring It back,
as'nt that filen.. My agent will call on you; take
one in the same way, and satisfy yourself as to its
merits. We make them to order to At any odd
size bed that no sale ready-made spring will fit.

Leare your orders.
L. C. NELSON

Also Agentfor Cook'sPatent Door Strip. Agent
wanted. Office opposite 11.E.Charelt. Towanda. Ps.

April 2, 1673.

GO TO.„JACOBS'

TEMPLE OF FASHION

STREET,

.FOll-aTEST STYLE§ IN CLOTHING

GOODS ninny= ZWIT DAY.

Towanda, Muth 27. 1873.

TO THE LADIES.
F.

•

Mu. M. E. ROBINSON, would resPectrallYform the ladles of Towanda and •icinity that she it
prepared to manufactare all kinds of Artificial Hair
at'reasonable prices, such as Switches, Braids, CurlsPuff, Frizzetta, Ac.„ either from combings or pre.
pared hair. Residence on Thirdstreet, north oleic,
_Catholic Church. All orders promptly attended to.Satisfaction guarrsnteed.-

fd. E. nomsoN.
Towanda. March 27,1873-9 m.

A MEINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
-La. Notice ti herobTOren that ail persona indebted
to the estate of Chas..J. Raub, late of BarlingtAirt,
deceased. are moiested to make immediate
payment, and all persona having claims against saidestate must present them duly authenticated for set-tlement. R. W. IifOLLMiI3ACE.,

TEM. FATES.%
Administrators.Mar.l2-IrG

A UDITOB'S NOTICE.—In the
matter of the estate ca. Limits Avery, deed.—

In the Orphan's Court of Bradford County. ,
The undersigned, an Auditor. appointed brialdOrphans' Court to dispose of exceptions and

distribute funds in hands, of the Executors
of said estate. will attend to duties of such appoint-
ment at his office in Towanda Boro., on TUESDAY.APRIL 22, 18;3, at 10 o'clock,' a. m., where allpersons having claim,' upon said funds mutt pre-
sent them: orbe debarred from doming in upon • -same. J. hIADILL,.4archl9.w4 Auditor.

r Eneligneolllo

[0 101S,
••• •

•

*.t
•I • -L.,

. - ..

•

, -

•

-MOW Pttegivtpay.....•
..... .

•

• •

•

-A- •

•

• • •

•

•

LARGE ANDDESIRABLE STOOK.

•

•

. SEASONABLE GOODS

- —To

• SOLD ATLOW PRICES......
Towanda. °claw23,1872

RUBBER PAINT
TICE BEST PAINT IN THE WORLD.

ALL SHADES, TINTS, & COLORS
PURE WHITE AHD JET BLACIEJ*

•

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

• CHEAP, DURABLE, ELASTIC,

WATER PROOF \& BEAUTIFUL,
Made from the verybest material. Two. coats of

the Rthainta Paw: are better than three coats of
ordinary paint.

It la a chemical compJund,„ which, when applied
as paint, is is firm as horn, yetelastic, and produc-
inga glou Equal to varnish.

It has been manufactured in the United Statis for
nix yearsFeat and stood the severest teats, and has
established for Itself a brilliant reputation . upon a
firm basis for the following

, qualities needed to
make any paint valuable, namely: Durable, not
affected by sun, wind, treat. beat, or water; firm
and elastic, strong and adhesive, will not crack or,
peel off; retains its color, giving a surfaceas bright,
smooth, and delicate as if varnished. It flows tram
the brush freely and settles promptly. Is adapted
to all kinds of painting on-either wood, iron, brick,
or plaster. No other paint will resist waterequal
to it, making It unequaled for painting vessels or
metalreefs._

In sill the requisites ofa first-class paint the Bilb.
ber Paint is unegtiesled. It is prepared in Pure
White, and in all COttageand other colors, compris-
ingany number of different -shades. One gallon of
the Rubber Paint will cover twenty to thirty -yards
two coats.•

DIECED READY F.Oll USE AWI) SOLD BY THE
GALLON In I, 2, 3,.4, 5, 10, BD, 20, and 40

GALLON PACKAGES. AT 11ANUFAC-
'TUBERS' PRICES.

•

Sample color-cards, circulars, references. Pries --

lids, and other particulars furnished by the sub.
scriber by mail, or on personal application.

•

R. M. WEILFS,
•

Wholesale and lietal Agent..'
Towanda, Nov. 5, DM..

ARPETS!

CARPETS!

• CARPETS

CARPETS!
•

r EA."I'..T.JOB., & CO.

Have justreceived one of the largest stocks of

•

•

I=L. Im° 311 ga
•

Ever effered before in this market comprising all
the new patterns in

•

•

PRITTS'S LLS

THREE-PLYS,

.61

EXTRA SUPER INGRAINS

\,. • rSUPER INGRAINS, ,

•

ILV:4a6 I=l. ..49L. IN

. -

• COTTAGE HEMPS,

. -r
VENITUNS- AND. RUGS,

•

And all-the different widths in

•

I

MATTI:NUS AND OIL CLOTHS!
•

•

Also a
•

COMPLE'rE ASSORTMENT

•

In all ourother Departments. a

• -

•

•

•

March 25, 1873. TATLOU is 00. -

13

A DMINISTRATRIX ;NOTICE.—
n,tice Is liert by riven to an.persons inclfht -e-,1

to the estate of lard Scboonorer, lateof Standing",
Stone, deed, nntst .ntako immediate andall persona having claims against eshijestatlrntia
present thew dnly authentieated,Tor settlement.

LUCINDA SCHCK)NOVER.I • -
AdadnlttraV:x.Dfax.l2 wEI

TN THE MATTER OF GEORGE
1T. 4BARGEll,—Bankrupt.,

For the Western District ofPennsylvania.
toSLICTIIIt7tCr.

To whom it may concenP-The undersigned here.
by give notice of their appointment as Andgneeeof GEO. T.. GRANGER, of Wysox townshipin the county of Bradford and State of Pei:w-
ryly/Ws. withinsaid District, whohas been aditlii-
District Court
ed a Bank

f
rupt upon his own petition- by the

-osaid Maid.
Books and accounts to be lett-with Jos. Conklin
Ifyersburg. RUSSELL,

JOS. CONELLN,
Assignees.APrll, 9. 1873

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
ToDorcas C. Slathers.—So. 834 Sep. T., 1871

You are hereby notified that Ilexes Strithers, your
husband, nas applied to the court ofcommon messofBradford co., for a divorce from the bonds ofMatrimony. and the said court has Appointed Mon.
-day, the 6th day of May, 1873, for hearing the
slid Blathers in the- premises, at which time andplace you canattend it you think proper.

'April3-a! J. M. surril. chorin

Lag.

pROCLA3INVi gir-g4WHEREAS,Eon. leAltalliB. Presidio* Judge
to the 12th Judicial District," consisting of the
ootu3ties of Bradford arid Stuiqueluuans,, and
Bons.Zentrwat Fanime and IL D.
Associate Indies, lia and for said court? o

have issued theirprecept bearing
_

date the 30th day of Dec., 1372, to me di-
rooted for holding sCourtof Oyer and Ten*
ney‘ General Qnerter Sessions pf the Pea*
Common Pleas and Orphan's Court, at

for thoCounty of Bradford, on Monday, the
Fifth (sth) day of MA! next, to continue two

' '-weeks. ' 1
Notice is there:tire-hereby given to the Com»

news, and Justices of the Peaco, of the county
ofBradford. that they bo then and there in
their properPerson; at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon:of said day, with records. inquisitions and
other remembrances, to do those things which
to their office appertains to bedone pied those
who arobound by recognizance or 'tithe rivhse to
prosecute against the prisoners who are or
mayhe in the jail of said county, or who shall
be boiind to eppear at thesaid court aro to be;

,7then a there to prosecute against them as
shall bo jut. Jurors am requested to bo
planet 11 in their attendancemreembly to their
notice. .

Dated at Towanda, the 7th day of. April, in
the year of our Lord, one thous:end eight
hundred and seven_ty- three, andof the Inde-
pendence of tho lniitoil state6, Cie ninety-
fourth.

J. MONRO} SMITH, Sheriff

REGISTER'S tiOTlCE—Notice is
hereby given that there has been filed in the

Offtce ofRegister ofWills in and for the County of
Bradford, accounts of administration upon the fol.
lowing estates. viz:

Account of mieha Moore, Guardian of Jolla Davis
minorchild of JohnDavis, dec'd.'itte of Wells.

Final acc't of M S Gregory, Executor of Nehemi-
ah Gregory. deed, late ofWilmot.

Final acc't of JohnSmith, Guardianof Morris• FRidgway.
acet of E M Bishop, Adm'r of J 1t Biahop

dec'd.. late ottisylum.
Final acct of James 0 Ridgway-,Executor of Wm.

Lewis, dec'd. late of Smithfield.
Float soot of JohnA Felibnah. Adm'r of Thomas

B Briggs, dec'd. late ofPike. •
Final acet of Wm licklarran,lExecntor of Win

Sinclair, dec'd. late of Mater. -.7 "'

Final 'col of Per linand Newbury, Guardian of
Alfred Johnson, mi. ..1:111.1 of S Johnson, deed.

Final seet ofAmeliA Wei,brook, Adtri'x of Henry
Weabrook. deed, late of StandingStone.

Final acc't of r. Cooper, Executor of Bobt:
Cooper, deed. late .

Final stet Of gaut-. Adm'r with will
annexed, of Joa Mash :Da. decd, late of Springfield.

Final acc't of Judi! auu D Morse, &Liar's, of
Wm LI Morse, dec'd lat.. of Litchi:Ad.

Final acc't of Jam. Crowley. Adm'r of David
Crowley, deed. late of Sheabequin.

Final acct of ft F and .1 V Taylor, Admr'a of Bas-
com Taylor, deed, late of Wyalusing.

Final acc't of Mary A Dtanoreit.Adrex of Juhu
Demornst. deed, who was Executor of :Nicholas
Detuorest. dec'd. late of Windham.

Also the apprsisentent of property set off by Ex
ecntors or tub:diettrators to widows or children o
the followingdeceCenti:

Estate ofLevi Lester.
• George!: Mill.

• '.. Joseph Allen. -
Cephan Billinaar.„
Edgar Barnes. '
Jackson Secdey.

.. John llooley. - 4
Richard Schoonover.
Zephahlah Lane.

And the same wlli be presentsd to the Orphan's
Courtof Bradford County, Thgraday, May 8, 181'3,
at 2 o'clock, for confirmationand allowance.

G. J. CHUMBIICK, .

Register.April J•td

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By
virtue of an order issued out ef the Orphans'

Court of Bradford county, the undersigned adm'r
of.the estate of Cephas Millman, deceased. late of
Lel:Cayes- 1110 Borough, will capers" to public sale, on
the prent‘SATMIDAY. APRIL 19, 1873, at 1
erclotk. P. tiac following described property:

Beginning atlhe. south-west corner of Trumbull
Benham's lot on the east side of Hain street, iu
said Borough of LertaysTille; -thence erstwardly
along lands of said Benham, D. Bailey and J. M.
Benham 43 pre. to a corner; thence south along,
lands of P. 11. Buck 15 pre. to a corner; thence
westwardly along lands, now, or formerly of Homer
Coleman 45 prs. to the northwest corner of said
Colemanlot; thence northwardly along east line of
Wain street to the place of beginning. Containing
5 acres, more or less. Reserving aaways out of the
above described premises a small lot upon which a
building now stands, formerly_occupied. by It. P.
Shortell for a shoo shop.

ALSO—one other lot situate in said Borough of
•Leßaystille,J3ormded as follows: Beginning at the
northeast corner of A. S. Baldvriu's lot, thence
northwardly along the west side of Slain street 9.pr
and 10links to the southeast corner of 16t, the es.
tile of D. M. Bailey; theni.3 westwardly along said
Bailey line 68 feet to a corner of J. M. Benham's
land. Thence southwardly 'ort said Benham's Ilue_
9 pra. and 10 liia.ks to a corner, on lands of A. 5:
Baldwin: thence eastwardly along said Baldwin's
line 68 feet to tho first named corner and place of
beginning, upon which is erected barn sheds, tee.;
belo”ging-tothe "Leßayscille House." Reserving
out et tho last described lot a small piece of ground
on the north end of said lot, deeded by J. R. Fletch-
er to D. M. Batley..

1E1:n18.-615dwhen the property Is struck down
$lO6O on confirmation. $lOOO with interest on all
unpaid April 4, )874. and the rtsidne with interest
on or before April 1, 1873. •

BIOS.
Atiminikrato.ntich 24, IS7;

ORPHAN'S' COUlit SALE.-By
virtue of in order issued out of the Orphans'

Court ,. of Bradford county. the undeirwgnen, Guar-
dian of the person and estate of David 8. and Mary
E. Horton, minor children of Isaac R. Horton, late
of Rhestiequin.decea.sed, will expose to public sale
en the prcmiees4 on WEDNE.4DAY, APRIL 23, 1373,
at 1 o'clock-, p. to., the following described proper-
ty, lying and being in Sheshequin township, Brad-
ford county, Pa., hounded as I ollows : Beginning
at a corner of a lot surveyed 11 Dennis Bustin.(now
John Bustin); thence north 2 deg. east to a corner
of Mrs. Wright enthe road ; thence Si dege east to
a school house thence along a line smith 23,-; deg.
toeroc. of laud run eff to:-.Dvennis Bustin (flown
John-Bustin); thence along ettd line to place ofbe-
ginning. Containing ;i3 re&cs, liinre or less, and
being same land;conveyed tti D. llontanye and
wife to Isaac It. Ilorton by deed dated Oct. 21, lthlO,
and recorded in Bradford county Recorder's Office,
in Deed Book NO. 119, page 2, &c.

TE11119.-11,0 to be paid onproperty being struck
down and balance on confirmation of the sale.

kr.A.ntt. T. DORTON,
Sheshequin. March 19. 1873. Guardian. '

_

IN BANERUPTCX:-DISTRICT
Court of the;riffled State 3 _for the Wcstern

trill of Pennsylvania. Iu the matt.: of Jacob G
Fletcher, Bankript.

Western District of .Pennsylvania, Rs.—Ou the
20th day of.'llar.th, 1573. a warrant in Bankruptcy
!sanest by the paid court against tl a estate of
JACOB G. FLETCHER. of Smithfield tali.; county
of Bradfordand State of Pennsylvania, in said Dis-
trict, adjudged. Bankrupt upon his own petition.that
the payment of mydebts scathe delivery ofany pro-
perty belonging [to said Bankrupt, to him or to his
use, and the transfer of any property by him are
forbidden by law: that a meeting of the creditors of
the said Bankrupt t4-prove their debts, and choose
one or more assigncris of his Ratati., will be held ata Court of uptcy, to be holden at the ofEce.
of Overton k Elsibrce. in the Borough of ToWands,
Pa., before E. OVERTON, Ja..Register, on the 29th
day ofAPRIL, 1873; at 10 o'clock. 3.1.13.

Jo rt.kt.t.
11. S. 'Marshal tut MessengerItrch '25-4

QITERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
KY a writ of Fi. Fa. ironed out of the Court of
Common Fleas of Bradford County, pad to me sh.-
rested, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
Rouse in the Borough of Towanda. on FRIDAY,
MAY 9. 1R73. at 1 o'clock, p.m., the bllowing
cribed lot, piece, or parcel of land situste In Arysox
twp,bounded as follows: Beginning at the centre
of thState Road 20 ft. or thereabouts north-east ofthe Rellogg honse,-and running north fs3 deg. west
B+4 per to cor. (locust stake): thence south 34
deg. west 142.10 per. is a locust stake for a corner;
thence south 63 deg. cart S 5-10 rer to centre of
State Road below the blacksmith 'shop: thence
north 3414 deg east 14 2.10 prr. to place. of begin-
ning, containing of 'an acre, uue-e or less, W 1
improved.; framed dwelling house. small framed_barn, blacksmith shop, and few fruit trees thereon.
-ALSO—One other lot; piece, or parcel of land sit-

uate in Wvssex twp., bounded as follows: Beginning
at north-c-astcorof landsnow etrned by E. -R:
?dyer, at a point in centre of toad leading to tome,
on south bank of the mill rate; thence north 22
dog. east along main road aforesaid about 9
8.10 per. to a cor. In centre of said road opposite
south-east car. of a lot belonging to estate of Jesse
Allen, deceased; thence on line of said Allen estate
north G 8 deg. west 10 per. to back cor. of raid Allen
estate; thence south 22 deg.-west-5 2-10 per. to cm..
on south bank of mill race aforessid; throes easter-
ly a ong the said south bank to place or beginning.
containing !i acre, more or loss, all improved;
two-story framed building used fon a blacksmith
shop. with water power, machinery, .tc., attached
and belonging to urns., thereon.
• Seizo4and taken into exeention at the suit o
David C. Sherman vs Georg T. Granrter.

April IG-td J. M. SMITH', SLeritr,

QIIERIFFS S: E.—BBof
i._7 sundry writs issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court house
in the Borough of Towanda, SiTHBB.s.y, APRIL
26, 1873, at 1 o'clock, p.m., the following des-
cribed lot, piece, or parcel of land situate in Colum-
bia bounded on the north - by lan-is 01 DcliMind. cast by lane of John N. Vaiiyalkner, southby land of Samuel Jacklin, and west by the c-onnty
line between Bradford and Tiega Counties. Con-
taining Cl acres crs land, more or less, all improved,
with a few fruit trees thereon, .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit Of E
Pomeroy vp "' Taylor, AlatoJon Taylor and !Tor-
Aro Taylor,

J. M. JMI.T.II, Sheriff.
Towanda; March 21,1,4.73:

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —ln the
matter of the estate of Josiah Wolcot deceased.late of Warren twp.—ln the Orphans' Court ofll4'd-ford County.

The undersigned an Auditor appointed by a :JO:Court to mars:mil assets and distribute funds inthe hands ofLorin B. Wolcott. adni'r ofsaid estate,
hereby givek notice that he wail attend to the dutiesor his appointment at his since in Towanda Lore, ,
otirTRIDAY. MAY. 2,1, La; 1. at 1- o'clock. p.m.,
at which time and place ail persons. interested will
make known their claims and exceptions. or be for-
ever den/Tedfrom coming in on said rand.

April3-w4 . WISL- FOYLE, Auditor.

INCORPORATION NOTICE.—ln
the matter of the Incorporation of The Pro-

gressive Temperance Reform Building Association
of Elprng'• 422. May term, 1e73.

Notice is hereby given that the above named so-
ciety has presented to the Court of Common Pleas
of Bradford Countytheir, articles of association ask-
ing fors decree of incorporation. and the said courthaving examined the same and finding them correctwill decree that the,' be incorporated?as prayed for
on MorldaY,-the 3th day of May. Ir3, at 2 o'clock,p.m., unless cause be shown totlfiontrary.March 25-w3 ." BENJ M. PECK, Prot,

A PPLICATION. D
.L 1 To John Osborn.

'OWE.
Tonare hereby notided that Amanda Oat,ona, your
wife, by bee,neat friend, W. A. Benedict, has applied
to the wart bf common pleas of Bradford county,
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony, and the
said court has appointed Monday. the sth ,day of
May, 1873, for hearing the said Amanda iu the
premises, 'at-which time and place you can attend ifyou think proper. 1 J. 3t.
• April.3.vr4 , _Sheriff.

Now Aaverthemonts.

SPRING, STOOK:

CHINA,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

GREAT VARIETY,

MiSM:rZW"Ti7I

BABY wAeops,
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

EVER BROUGIEIT TO

THIS MARKET

JUST OPENED.

BOYS' WAGONS,

ROCKING HORSES,
TOYS, &c., at

WICKHA'SI &-BLACK'S
Towand3, Avil 0, 1873

PERHAPS YOU DON'T KNOW

-TFEA'r-.

J. H. HOWARD
ilaistaited an extensive

HARDWXIRE STORE

AT WY,ALL' DM;PA.

Where maybe found a - General
Stock of Carriage Makers andBlack-
smiths Supplies, Bent Stuff, Spokes,
.Hubs, &c., Iron and Steel, Nail Rods,
Hoise Nails, Horse Shoes; and Tools.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
• Locks, Snobs, and. Trimmings, Nails, Glass,

' ar dPutty, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
• Brushes, V.,

CA.D.PpI-TERS 2 Al,a) OTHERS TOOLS.
Afull line ofCholc.4 Pocket andTable Cutlery,.

Silver Plated Ware. Pork., Spoons, Sc.
SPECIAL ATTENTION .GPV TO ,THE STOVE

TRADE. TINWARE and •
' ' HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS.

A good assortment .of AMionitural
Imi)letrients: •

KEROSENE. MACHINE; AND OTHER OILS.
. Cordage, Rope, and Wooden Ware. •

In fact I am ready for the Spring Trade with the
most complete assortment of
. ,GENERAL.HARDWARE
.Ever offered in Wyalusing or vicinity.
„I also have in connection a •

FIR ST - CLASS TIN' SHOP,

With competent workmen engaged. Repairing and
Jobbing promptly attended to.
.I make Eare Trough and outdoor work a 'specialty
Give me a call at ..13towell's Now Stoce,'A-on Main

street. Iwill nu.t . be undersold.
,?,. Cheap

-

for Cash "'is my motto.
. IL HOWARD.

'icy&lusing, Pa., Aiwa 1. 1873.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

TAYLOR & CO.

Have noNt openeda.

LARGE_S--TOCK

DRESS GOODS,

SHATTLS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOTIO,

All the zovelties, for the

SPRIN(I•SEASON

A SUPEIUOR MAKE

OF BLACK ALPACA

For 35e:'31-er-81 g. 62c._ 95e. and $1
i)er pird

A CoMpleto Assortment of

TABLE LINENS,

NAPKINS, TOWELS

AND TOWELING

BUXTON liID GLOVES.

Perr $1

• , A LARGE: STOCK .OF

CLOTHS AN]) C4.SSINEttES4,4

XENTUCK,Y JEA.NS,

PRINTS PERCALES,

GrIs.;GHANS AND DOMESTICS

AT .Tl-IE. I.IO.I'EST PRICES

TAYLOR & CO
I;it, :nth, Apt it ist;

- -

WARMS FOIL tS.ILE.—Two desir,
.1." able Farms for raVe, 10:44,c-dun the main roi4l
between Tescandn and'-nonroeton. .Enquire:of
Griffith & 'Patton, Towanda, F. Terms made easy
to the purchaser. . April FF-wi

P Bt TG>
"

FEE

EVANS & RILDRETH

r"; '%

• lialf rocehred tbitt.

pritsT_s'ock OF
El

NEW SPRING DM tOMIS

AND WOULD`

CALL ,SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO THEIR

Black Silks,

Black AlF4cas,

Dress Goods,

Cassimue

Embroideries,.

Hosiery,
NI

Gloves, &c.,

Wilifeh !Lei are ofnrin4

AT POPULAR PRICES.

EVA ..t: iitt.pnrrp.
triage StriTowainda, March, It?,-1875.

FURNITURE!
SPRING ,Or 187h!

The large.st and best seltdett

FURNITURE
Ever offered for e la the State iloy now be fo,zu.!

'-. at-

THE . IRON MI,Wt. -STORE ,

118 Market- Streei:.

WILRES-BARRE, PA

Ourstock is new and we bare litany new patter:• o

CIIIMBER SETS,

And Parlor Suites just out and never !Afore 011,:eq
for sale. We hare such an itnmense variaty tlet It
would require a large rolnme -tO c;irantera.e..ilt tiie
articles we hare-on hanp, and airapt; say. that
are fully prepared to`furnishthe most

HUMBLE COTTAGE

MEN

PRINCELY MANSION

Our Upholstering and Xinisldni!,is all,
our o*n supervision and narrautt•,f in ,lst re
EpeCt a re; maned. .

WINDOW CORNIC9E i LAli

A specialty, 'made and furnish!. d t.. ~r,ivr 3! '-`-••

nottce. Material for making L.lffibrt ,l •
color and quality on hand and for

NE\V yORK iTri.,is.
•

Inadditiou to oz.: L 1
store.at •

117"MARKET STREET
4';

Devote exclusively to the manufactureami
Mattressea. Springa and Boddin,z, where a In:,
,stock may °tulip; b?found at low prtees •

•

WHOLESALE OIZ 11ETAJI

. _

AU 111.W3lit of.00611.9=1" our lino
.1

callAinl we will sell as low as yen ,an Itti3
Yoff:er •

Cam` Ganda carefullyracLo.l. an I
fr, cfelnreo. ' „ ,

'VOORHIS A: 1.);167E

=IG. 11. V 0 1)1(1,11,S.

Wak,”4-F3rre, NtaNh 173.-4nl

ElI
MU

D0111(:Stit:8,

Sbawls,
1. •

•

Whit© Goods;

1 8 7 3.

ME

NEE


